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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

<(OTE?AII adverti \u25a0> intending to make

?h.ine s in their .«<.?. >rj 1«J notify us of
heir Intention to ter than "lon-
lav morulas.

Charter Notice
Borough Ordinances
Register's Notices
Business College Graduates

Aduilnlsiiaiors and Executors of estaje
jin secure their receipt books at the CITI

office, and persons making public sales
tnelr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Y. M. C. A. public reception this
evening.

?The Steel Car Works have made

five hundred cars ?and then some.

?The*viewers on the opening of W.
Wayne St. reported no damages and

assessed no benefits. They filed their
report, Monday

?Chicken thieve 3 robbed Henry

Drebert of Sumcit township of 100
chickens, Monday night.

?The President's proclamation desig-

nates, Thursday, the 27th. as a day for
Thanksgiving by the Nation

?The Y. M. C. A. has secured Mr.
McDonald of the Steel C*r Works as in-

structor in mechanical drawing and a
class will be organized this month.

?About fifteen ore trains pass
tbrongh Bntler over the 'Bessie ' every
twenty four hours, and the ore tonnage

approximate four million tons. Each
car carriej fifty tons or 100,000 pounds.

?Down in Pittsbarg when the police
pick np a drunken man, who cannot be
identified, they ship him to Greensbnrg;
and in Butler all the bad ones are sup-

posed to come from Hilliards.

?The managers of the Bntler County

General Hospital wish to inform the
people of Bntler and Butler county
that they will observe their annual do-
nation day. Please watch next weeks
papers and see list of needed articles.

?The boy* of the 16th reg. encamped
in the Anthracite coal fields and ex

p2cting to remain there for some time
were surprised last Saturday, to receive
orders to concentrate at Mt. Carxneland
make ready to leave for their homes.
They took the train Sunday afternoon

and arrived in Bntler at noon of Mon-
day, and the war is over.

?Stealing a horse from a horse thief
is an odd job, bnt that is what a drunk-
en inan did in Bntler a few evenings
ago. The horse thief found the drunk-
ea man eut the road, took him in and
drove him to Butler. Then he came np
townjfor a drink, and when he returned
the drunken man and the rig were gone.

The rig belonged in Franklin and the
owner found it at Allison's in Centre
twp.

?The walls of the first story of the

new Bank bailing are 33 inches thick
and those of the 6th story will be 18
inches. The first story is entirely faced
with Indiana limestone, the second
story is about half stone and half brick,
the third story is nearly all red brick
and other stories will be similar. The
depth of the iron beams placed in the
bnilding has been a surprise to many
people and the floors that are being
built between them are made of a

mixture of cement sand and ashes. The
walls of the third story are about com-
plete and work is in progress on those
of the fourth

?They take life innch too seriously

In Germany. Consider the Case of that
land rath of Mecklenburg who, because
he was made the subject of humorons
poesy by the opposition, set the machin-
ery of the law in ponderous motion
against the author, the publisher and
the reader and demanded two months'
Imprisonment for the unfortunate aud-
itor who "grunted gleefully" and ap-
plauded the composition. After ten
months of litigation the writer was sen-
tenced to 80 days in jail, the publisher

was fine! $75 and the reader $12.50; bat
we are glad to observe that the gentle-

man who granted gleefully escaped. It
it good to know that a jovialcitizen can
grant gleefally without fear of the
heavy hand of justice. The case arouses
recollection of the more celebrated Irish
case during the palmy days of boycott-
ing, where the Widow Flanagan was
convicted of winking at Gallagher's pig
and thereupon impressively bound over
to keep the peaco. It is apparent that,
notwithstanding lese majeste and the
other medieval trimmings of the Kais-
er's realm, there is more personal free-
dom in the Fatherland than in the Em-
erald Isle.-?Ex.

?The following graduates and stu-
dents of the Butler Business College have
recently accepted positions as follows;
Newt Kiddle, with the Standard Steel
Car Co.. Butler; Julia Forquer, stenog-
repher and assistant book-keeper,
Standard Steel Car Co., Bntler; John
Beck, Stenographer and clerk, J. G. &

W. Campbell, hardware. Butler; J. G.
Lindsay, clerk, Biehl's Hardware store
Butler. *

PERSONAL.

Porter Kelly of Parker township Jwas
in town, Thursday.

John Furgeson. of Middlesex twp.
visited friends in Butler.

Chas. Thompson has moved to Glade
Mills from Beaver county.

G. H. Rea and wife of Marion town-
ship were in Butler, Saturday.

Miss Edith Negley of Jefferson twp.
spent Sunday with Butler relatives.

L. H. Patterson of Washington came

home to vote and brought his daughter
with him.

Mrs. Mary H. Marshall of Middle-
town has gone to Knoxville, Tenn., for
the winter.

Miss Stella Negley has returned from
visiting her brother Joseph P. Negley
in Pittsburg.

C. D. Cook of Hilliards visited friends
in Butler, and took in the McKean
hearing, Satzrla'^

Dr. Showalter iias purchased the Jno.
Graham lot at the corner of Main and
E. Fulton, and intends bnlding.

Mrs. J. B. Flick and Mrs. James Le-
fever of Middlesex township were call-
ers at the CITTZFN office, Saturday.

James Cochran of Clay township was
in town last week, selling some young
short-horn stock, of which he has a fine
herd.

W. H. Smith, of Valencia, was in
town yesterday. He has drilled hun-
dreds of wrter wells in bis neighbor-
hood.

W, R. Newton, the piano man, has
had plans made for a house he intends
bnilding on his lot on Centre Ave. ex-
tension.

W. K. Vanderbilt was sentenced to

two days in jail for running his auto
too fast in Paris?but he wasn't there
at the time.

Dan. McDeavitt, (the only Dan. Mc-
Deavitt of Butler county; was in town,
Saturday, getting some public sale bills
printed and visiting his friends.

R. B. Campbell has removed to
Harrisville. He had to quit his studies
at the Medical College on account of an
injuryhe received in West Virginia.

D. N. McQtndless was in town on
business, SatVrday. He does not in-
tend leavirg hk present place of busi-
ness but will stay right on at Euclid.

F. D. Hunt, a well known young
railroad engineer and Miss Adda,
daughter of John Kellerman of North
Washington St. were married Oct. 21st.

Dr. O. G. Crawshaw, a prominent
young dentist of Dawson Pa. and Miss
Jnniata, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. Scott, were married last Wednesday
evening at the bride's home at Saxon
Station.

Dr. C Bradford McAboy, son of Esq.
R. C. McAboy, will this week open an
office on Homewood Ave. East End,
Pittsburg. His Butler friends wish
him every success.

Marshall Welsh did not lose a day by
his remarkable fall at Smith's run. His
feet caught in the harness and he fell
and rolled with the team over almost a

precipice of forty feet, and was not
hurt, and was at work next day.

OIL NOTES.

The Market is $1.33.

Butler?Turner & Co. are drilling on
the Thomas Lindsey farm and Younkins
& Thompson on the Hinchberger.

Concord?Schoenfields well on the A.
W. Starr, just east of the Oevonian's
gusher flowed while being tubed and is
rated at 50 barrels. The Devonian got
a 40 batrel well on the Jas. W. Thomp-
son farm adjoining the Starr on the west
and south ot this well on the same farm
the Southern got a dry hole in the
Forth sand, but the well made a small
producer on being drilled into the
Speechly.

T. W. Phillips got a dry hole in the
fourth on the James Redick farm, a
mile west of the Starr, .they go to the
Speechley.

The South Penn No. 4 Henry Kuhn
and the \u25a0 Devonian's No. 0 McKee are
both fair producers.

Fathers and Mothers
teach your child to save by opening a
bank account for him with the Real
Estate Trust Company, 311 Fourth
ayenue, Pittsburg, Pa. Four per cent,

interest on saving* accounts.
Capital and Surplus $3,700,000.00.

Campbell <& Story, 121 S. Main street,
Butler, Pa., have for tale a gas plant
with 3 acres of land, dwelling store
bnilding and stock of country store, will
sell all or any part. The income from
the gas is $75.00 per month. This is a
money maker. They also have many
houses and lots in Butler for sale on
easy terms.
(

Reduced Jtates to New Orleans.

On account of the meeting of the
American Bankers' Association, at
New Orleans. La., November 11 to 13,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets to New
Orleans and return, November 8 to 10,
good to return within eleven days, in-
cluding date of sale, at reduced rates.
By depositing tickets v/ith Joint Agent
at New Orleans on or before November
18, and the payment of a fee of 50 cents
an extension of the return limit to
November 30 may lie obtained.

For specific information regarding
rates and routes, apply to nearest
ticket agent.

Gas Fixtures,

We have them; 50 different styles.
They are in the latest finishes, made to
match the hardware of your house.

WHITEHILL, Plumber.

FOR SALE!
House on Fairview Ave. Ex. S2OOO,

two on Mifflin; one South St. SIOSO,
possession at once; two houses on E.
Quarry. s2sooand $1500; two on Morton
Ave. $2200, one on Washington $2500,
one on W. Pearl S2IOO, one on Elm
$2600, farms, etc. Loans, orphan's court
work.

E. 11. NKCILKY, Diamond.

Ask lor It!
Ifyou don't see what you want at the

B. R. & P. Cafe ask for it.
They will furnish you with anything

in the market,and cook it nicely for you
on short notice.

FARMERS ! FARMERS !!

Buckwheat vermin Corn.
We will Eucbaiige <MM> lbs. of

Frlme Yellow Knelled Corn for
500 lb«. good, dry Kiickwlieat.
No restriction, except write or see us,

? before you bring your Buckwheat, so
that we have ample stocks of corn. The
railroads are very slow hauling freight
these days.

As there are nearly 12 lbs of hulls on
a bushel of Back wheat, this enchange
means 000 lbs. of solid Corn for about
875 lbs. of pure Buckwheat, aftor the
balls are removed. Is this a good ex-
change, with corn retailing at nearly
80c per bushel? Figure it out.

H. J. KLINOLEK & Co.,
Butler, Pa.

Public Hales.

Thursday, Nov. «?On the Wm. Ilox-
berry near Magic, stock, farming imple-
ments, grain, etc. Hale begins at

S. B. Martinconrt & Co. carry the
largest stock of street Hud stable blankets
in Western Penn'a. Call and see them
128 E. Jefferson yt.

Amusement Arcade.

Geo. W. Mardorf has moved his
"Amusement Arcade" into the base-
ment of the Farmers National Bank
building His new shooting gallery is a
peach, his cigars and tobies are the
best, and he does repairing of all kinds.

POP-CORN WANTED!
Take all of last year's pop-corn you

have to John A. Kichey's bakery, on
Main street, Butler, and he will pay
you the highest market price for it.

Insurance and Real Estate.
Ifyou wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate, next P. 0., Bntler, Pa.

FOB SALE?First class farm of 20
acres, good house, barn,orchard, spring,
etc., near Mt. Chestnut, SI2OO. House
and lot on Elm St., No. 1 property,
S2OOO House and lot on W. Penn Bt.

EH. NEG LEY.
Single and Doable Ovens at

WHITEIiILL'B.

ir

The Cafe is open from early in the
morning till late at night.

B. R. *5 P. CAFE,
Stein building,South Main St., Butler.

Suppers furnished forTheatre parties.
Bell Telphone 147.

CHAS. F. KINO, Prop'r.

FOR SALE ?A hundred acre farm in
Centre township, four miles north of
Bntler- right on main road? good land,
good water, good fruit, fair house,
frame barn, possession immediate or
next Spring. Will be sold reasonable
for cash or in payments. Inquire at
this ofiice

You will find the largest nnu best as-
sortment of Plush and Fur Robes at
Martinconrt &Co's, 128 E. Jefferson St.,
Butler, Pa.

Low Hates to Chicago.

Dec. Ist, 2d and :$d the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets from all local stations
west of the Ohio river to Chicago, 111.,
at rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the
round trip, account Third International
Live Stock Exposition Tickets will lie
good for return until Dec. 7.

For further information call on or
address Baltimore & Ohio Ticket Agent
or B. N. Austin, General Pussenger
Agent, Chicago, 111.

FOR SALE?A good driving horse.
See G. M. Graham, Clerk of Courts.

Real Estate Broker.
Parties wishing to purchase or sell

oil properties, farms, city residences or
real estate of any kind, should call upon
Wm. Walker,in Ketterer's b'd'g,opposite
P. O. Butler Pa. Peoples Phone No. 519.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS.

Louisa Belle Kelly vs. D. A. Kelly of

J Worth twp.; petition for divorce

i Chas. Hindnian vs. A. A. Gold, de-
! fendant, and Geo R. White, garnishee.

The Western Allegheny By. Co. ha.j

filed indemity bonds for the benefit of

Mary Brown. Josiah Brown et al of
in S2OOO and for E. E. Kelly and J as. C.
Scott for $ 10*30 for land in Clay twp.

NOTES.

During a row at Saxonbnrg on Satur-
day night, the l*>th insf.. Win. Wheeler
was so badly cut that his wound requir-
ed a dozen stitches, and after he was

sewed up he went down street again

and was made insensible by a blow.
Last week Wheeler and Lawrence Kel-
ly, were arrested on oath of Daniel Cy-
pher. for assaulting him, and gaye bail
for December term.

Silas Taj lor, John 11. McLure and
Ed Watson were apjwinted viewers on
petition of Worth towiiship citizens fur
a new bridge over Mnddycreek on the
Elliott's Mill and I'ortersville road.

S. R. McCall resigned as supervisor of
Clay township and Thomas J. Thomp-
son was appointed.

Jacob Rieger was appointed Election
Constable for the third precinct, Third
Ward, Butler, and Geo. E. Thomas for
the second precinct, Third Ward; Geo
J. Mangold for second precinct. Second
Ward, and Isaac Cooper for the first
precinct, Wiufield township.

Joseph McKean. the slayer of Elmer
Christie, has been held for inanslangh
ter. The coroner's jury made the
return that Christie came to his
death at the hands of McKean. but with-
out malice on the part of the latter.
The defendant was released on $5,000
bail, furnished by his father and broth-

Deserves His Success.

Henry P. Jackson, formerly a well
. known employe of the Baldwin Auto-

mobile Company at South Connells-
ville, was in town this week shaking

- hands with many of his friends He is
now located at Butler. Pa., where he is
half owner of the Butler Brass, Bronze

F & Smelting Works. Three months ago
F his plant was bnrned down, but with

laudable pluck and determination to

\u25a0 make his business go he started in
again and new is doing twice the trade

;he did before the fire. The people of
! Butler offered financial assistance after

ithe fire, but Jackson concluded to per-
severe on his own account and has suc-

; i ceeded admirably.
' Jackson is one of the most expert
fonndrymen in the country and for
years his services were sought in the
best foundries and shops in Pittsbnrg.
He worked in Connellsville many years
ago when the Baltimore it Ohio shops
were in their prime at this point and
when the old locomotive works were
in operation. The firm name at Butler
now is Jackson Poole, Robert Poole
being his partner. ?Connellsville "Cour-
ier. "

CHURCH NOTES.

A Sunday School Convention will be
held at Renfrew on the 21st., beginning
at 2p. m. Rev. Hnmes will make the
address of welcome, and A. C. Brown
the res ponce.

The lone alto without a beau sug-
gested it. The other altos and the
sopranos and tenors and bassos in the
choir who have steady company thought
it rather mean of her. but none of them
would IK1 outdone in serving the Zion
Lutheran church of Greenville, N. J
So they all agreed with the loverless
alto not to get married for a year ami
signed a formal compact to that effect,
naming SIOO as the forfeit f'jr violation.

Bethany Reformed church, West
North St.. sermon to young men in
morning Service, 11a. m. Missionary
Rally service. 7:30 p. m. Spe'-ial pro-
gram for the service. All are cordially
invited.

ACCIDENTS.

Thomas Love, of Institute Hill, a
driver foa W. S. McCrea A: Co., was
dragged from his seat by the top of a
doorway last Wednesday, and serionsly
injured.

D. W. Locke of Mercer twp. was found
unconscious on the street in Butler,
Monday niirht, and was taken to the
Hospital.

Chal, son of Jacob Heid of Glade Run
while ont hunting on election day, put
his gun through the fence with the
usual result. He was shot throuirh the
lung canaing a fearfnl wound. His re-
covery is regarded as scarcely possible.

PA ItK THEATRE.

TKN NIGHTS IN A BAK ROOM.?NOV. O.
It is doubtful of T. S. Arthur's cele-

brated temperance story ever received
the attention so lil>erallv bestowed up-
on it as in Al W. Martin's revival,
which will lie seen at the Park Theatre
on Thursday Nov. 0. It surely has
never had the benefit of the scenic en-
vironment with which he has sump- ;
tuously provided it. The stage settings i
and pictures are noteworthy and verit-
able triumphs of the scenic artist's i
skill, while the company is all that i
talent and careful direction can pro-
duce. ]

THE MISSOURI GIRL.?NOV. 10.

er, John McKean, senior and junior.

Frank Ralston was sent to jailfor 30
days for drunkenness.

The Safe Deposit & Trust Co., peti-
tioned to have sale of real estate of
Schntte & Co., confirmed, which was

done.
Harry L Graham. John H. Jackson,

John W. Brown and Wm. J. Allen were
appointed tellers to tabulate the vote.

"

The Western Allegheny Railway Co.
has petitioned for grade crossing in the
townships alonir irs line.

R. S. Bryan was appointed minority
inppec|tor of Concord township.

C. 11. Mayberry was appointed judge
of elections for Slipperyrock borough.

David Cupps was appointed viewer
vice J. B. Gregory, removed, on peti-
tion of Butler township citizens for a
new road.

Jonathan Morrow was appointed
judge in Worth twp. vice F. E. Mc-
Bride, resigned.

R. O. Woods was appointed minority
inspector in Clinton.

Amos Mates was appointed election
constable of 2nd precinct. First ward. i

Charles J. Wuller. Jr., commissioner
of D H. Wuller, lunatic, has been (
granted leave to sell real or personal ,
estate to pay debts, which amount to. ,
SIOOOO. ,

C. M. J3rown, guardian of the minor ?'
> children of Lemuel McGill, late of Har- *
nsville, presented his petition for leave *
to join a deed for the sale of property 1
that decedent hud sold before his death, <

but that death came before the deed
was made. The petition was granted.

On motion of the district attorney j
settlement was approved in the assault j
and battery cases growing out of the ,
Polish riot in the west end a week ago. l
The settlement does not embrace the Hmayhem case based on the biting off of (|
one of the participants' nose.

Mike Kochner had petitioned for <
naturalization, to be heard at December i
term.

A charter was granted to the Standard
Athletic Club of Butler. j.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
1

Elizabeth McCoy to Lizzie M. Camp- j
bell, 3 acres in Mercer twp, for $375. t

S. P. P. Young to Aaron S. Young, t
125 acres in Jackson for $4,000.

Wm. K Turner to Maria E. Turner, ,
lot on S. McKean street, for $3,200. -

Geo. M. Graham, clerk to W. R. Rid- ,
die. 40 acres in Franklin for SOOO. ,

W. R. Riddle to F. P. Critchlow, lot
in Prospect, for S4OO

Mary Shannon to Margaret Badger,
lot in Washington twp, for $25.

John H. Ifft to Nicholas E. lift, 75 j
acres in Franklin for sl.

A. S. Marshall to J. D. Marshall, lot
in Mars for $2,000.

Jos Coats to Jos. Gallagher, lot in
Jefferson twp for $2lO.

Jos. Gallanber to Elizabeth McGeary,

"Sarah Ann Campbell to Joanna Camp-
bell, lot in Butler for sl.

C. II Johnston to Emma F. barnhart,
lot in Millerstown for $325.

James F. McCoy to Lizzie M. Camp- '
bell, lot in Mercer twp, for sl.

D F Reed to A D Adauis lot in Butler ,
twp. for SIOOO.

Aunie V Adams to Jas A McMarlin Jlot in Butler twp for $550.
Gto M Graham, Clerk, to Lena A *

Green lot on Elm st for $1520.
Eleanor McLanghlin to Sylvester R <

! McLaughlin 00 acres in Fairview for sl.
C K Lapham to Ella A Conlvy lot on

Island for $1450.
John 0 A Sullivan to R James Gross-

man 15 accres in Summit for $1022. J
Geo W Amy to Lydia A Balsiger lot ,

on Amy ave for SOOO.
Mary Jane Lee to James D Magee 07

acres in Adams for S4OOO.
W J Hilliard to Samuel E Turner 10

acres in Petersville for $2500.
Safe Deposit and Title Guaranty Co. i

assignee of Exchange Bank to Geo W ]
Horton leases and wells in Allegheny ]
twp. for $2050. i

Marriage Licenses.

Walter J. Lutz Harmony
Eva Powell Harmony
Ralph R. Pollock Callensburg
Eva P. Thompson Callensbnrg
Ed ward Farnsworth Virginia
Eliza B. Sutton Butler
W. D. Hunt Butler
Ada J. Kellerman Bntler
Edward D. C'anavan Pittsburg
Katie McGarlick . .Butler

At Brooklyn N. Y.?Rev. Win. A.
Brown of East Lonsdale, R. 1. formerly
of Greece City, this county; and Miss
Ida Johnson of Brooklyn. Rev.
Brown is now pastor ot the First
Presbyterian church of Lonsdale. He
is a brother of Matthew Brown of
Butler.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS!
All hunting is forbidden on the farms

of the following named i«ersons and all
tresspassers will be prosecuted accord
ing to law:

MIDDLESEX AND ADAMS TWI1.

William Hays heirs, John Rifley,
Alfred Nelson, J. W. Parks heirs, James
Mainland heirs, T. A. Parks, R. A Lee,
H. M. Parks, Gilljert Forsythe, James
Harbison, J. fl. Parks, J. M. Fulton, J.
J Moore, J. V. Watters, Campbell,
(known as the Joseph Cowan farm)
Jos. Mangel

Parties wishing ti buy or sell city
residences, farms, oil property or real
estate of any kind call 011 Campbell
Storey, 121 South Main St.. Butler, Pa.

The Remington Typewriter Com
pan.v of Pittsburg have this to say about
the Butler Business College: '"You have
the largest and best equipped school in
our territory, outside of Pittsburg, save
one, and you will tie that one now; and
we know of no school that we think
more of nor that is doing better work
than yours." The territory embraces
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio
and part of West Virginia. Students
can enter at any time,but it is especially
advantageous to enter on the first of
each succeeding month. Send for cata-
logue and circulars. Address A. F.
REGAL, Principal.

"Perfect" Ovens and Good Bakers,
Get them at Wliitehill's.

The Missouri Girl which comes to the
Piirk Theatre Monday, Nov. 10 hus a
hold on the tbeatre-going public that is
tlit*envy of all other amusement pro-
moters. Mr. Raymond seems to have
struck the popular chord, and year
after year this attraction goes over tlie
same territory and invariably to crowd-
ed houses.

WIIKNKNJ( iITHOOD WAS IN FLOWKK.
NOV 11.

Few dramatized novels have attained
the artistic and financial success of
"When Knighthood Was in Flower."
The book was copy writed and published
in 1H!>8 and has had since then a sale of
over 350,000 copies. It was dramatized
the followin£ year by Paul Kester, es-
pecially for Julia Marlowe and pro-
deuced at the Criterion Theatre, New
Ycrk, where it ran one whole year,
netting Miss Marlowe's manager over
$200,000.00 profit.

OUK NKW MINISTER,?NOV. 13.
Denrnan Thompson's "Our New

Minister" will have one more presenta-
tion at the Park Theatre t*his season, on
Thursday Nov. 18. That this latest
product of Mr. Thompson is one to con
jure with is evidenced by the countless
requests of theatrical managers every-
where to book it, for it is one of the few
genuine money winners of the present
dramatic season.

GOOD WILL BENEFIT

The Good Will hook and ladder com-
pany are making a great hustle for the
success of their benefit play, "Nell,
The Fireman's Ward" to be given at the
Park Theatre on Wednesday evening,
November 26. Unusual care has been
taken in selecting the great cast and
specialty artists and a perfect produc-
tion is guaranteed.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

Christopher Jr. the new comedy in
four acts from the versatile pen of
Madeline Lucette liyley, will lie the at-
traction at the Grand Opera House next
week. This play had a long run in
New York City.

Pittsburg Orchestra.

The opening concerts of the eighth
season of the Pittsburg Orchestra will
he given at Carnegie Music Hall, Schen
lev Park, Thursday evening, November
oth. and Saturdav afternoon, Nov. Bth
Mr. Victor Herbert enters upon his
fourth year as instructor of the Orches-
tra and the reports that come to us indi-
cate that he has gathered for the eighth
season the best body of players known
in the history of the organization.

The Orchestra in ninny respects is
the most important educationul institu-
tion in Western Pennsylvania and has
certanly done more than all other artis-
tic agencies to enchance the fame of
Pittsburg. Seventy-seven representative
men guarantee the expenses of the Or-
chestra for un educational purpose.
Last year the budget of expence for the
tive months which constitute the season
was $95,000.

There lias !>eeu a line season ticket
subscription for the coming season but
those who desire single tickets will be
glad to know that there are good (daces
left for the evening concerts and a very
tine choice for the afternoon concerts.
It is the afternoon concerts that will
particularly avail for our readers as
they begin at 2:15 and close before 4:110.
The first program includes Beethoven's
Fifth symphony, the suite Alsaciennes
by Massenet in four moovments, very
fascinating music, and a very patriotic
overture by Tschaikowsky. typical of
Napoleon's retreat from Moscow. The
soloist is Miss Mary Munchoff, soprano,
who has had great success in the best
musical capitals of Europe. The price
of the evening concert seats are sl. 1.50.
und $'.'.00.; the afternoon seats are 50c
75 and sl. Telephone orders will be re-
ceived, the ticket ofiice number being
125!) Grant, Pittsburir

FOR SALE EASY TERMS!
A two story store room and large

dwelling with one acre of ground, good
stable and outbuildings, large chicken
house, all in excellent repair. With or
without stock of goods, general store.
A good business, fine trade in a pros-
perous agricultural community. Will
be sold right. Inquire of

FLAVIIJS DENNY,
Leasureville, Butler Co., Pa.

Use lona Patent Flour.
The best Bread and I'astry flour in

the market, i bbl. sack, SI.OO. 4 bbl.
sack, 50c. Every sack guaranteed.

GEO. WALTER & SONS.

$5.00 cash prize shooting at Mardorf's
shooting gallery. 111 W. JefiVrsou St.

FOK SALE House on Washington
street, one on Elm St., one on Pearl,
two on Quarry, one on Fairview, two
on Morton. E. 11. NEG LEY.

Music scholars wanted at 128 Wet
Wayue St

BOY WANTED--Boy about 17 de
siring to learn a trade can secure infor
mation at the CITIZEN oilice.

/ UP ON >

<THE CORNER
\ \ OPPOSITE THE \
I COURT HOUSE \

I i
X You will find our store. /
/ Most people know where it is, S
1 but if yon are one of the many %
/ new people that have just came v
S to town, this will enable you J
% to find us. All Main St. cars \
x stop there. A«k tbeoondnctor \

/ to let you off at "Boyd's.".' A f
1 great many people go out of /
/ their way to come to our store. \

S If you have sickness in your (i home you want the best. We /
V aim to make our store one in (

f which you will have confi-
-1 dence. If yon have a prescrip- \
V tion we will fill it as written v
/ or not fill it at all. If we do )
\ not have what you call for S
i (which is seldom) we will get i
C it for you at the earliest {x>s- v
r sible moment. Our specialty /
/ is prescriptions, but we sell \

S all other things usually kept f
/ in drug s tores. /

\ C. N. BOYD. |
( DRUGGIST, i
/ Diamond Block. /

Butler, Pa, )

Y. M. C. A. Progressive.

The semi-annual or fall membership
contest of the Young Men's Christian
Association closed last Thursday even-
ing. The results, which were very grat-
ifying, being announced at a banquet
teiidered the members by the Ladies'
Auxiliary, as follows:
Bines 58 memberships $305
Reds 33 memberships $253

Arthur M. Flack, of the Reds, for tlie
third time won the gold medal for turn-
ing in the largest amount of money?-

sll2.
One hundred members, men and boys,

se;i ted at four long tables, enjoyed the
excellent banquet prepared by the ladies.
W. G. Douthett, president of the associ-
ation, was master of ceremonies. Bless-
ing was asked by Rev. Nicholas, and af-
ter the repast Chas. A., Bailev announc-
ed the results. Tom Clark, in a neat
speech, presented the medal to Mr.
Flick, who made a brief response.

Secretary J. M. Correy then told those
present that he already had plans pre-
pared for the addition to the building.
The lot is feet, 1?4) feet,<>f which
is covered by the present'buildihg. The
addition will be 80x60, extending the
building over the entire lot. The first
floor will be utilized to extend the gym-
nasium, which will make it the largest
Y. 51. C. A. gym in the state. The up-
per floors will form a dormitory, con-
taining about 30 bedrooms, which will
be let to young men. The improvements
will cost nearly Sl'-MHK), and Secretary
.('orrey's proposal that the members
should raise all the money before work
was started was received with tbe
warmest applause.

After remarks by Dr. Prugh and three
cheers for the ladies the company was
dismissed with prayer by Rev, White.

Pennsylvania Knilroiul'H Winter
Excursion ICoate Hook.

In pursuance of its anaal custom, the
Passenger Department of the Penneyl
vania Railroad Company has just issued
an attractive and comprehensive book
descriptive of the leading Winter re-
sorts of the East and South, and «ivin«
the rates and various routes and combi-
nations of routes of travel. Like all the
publications of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, this "Winter Excursion
Book" is a model of typographical and
clerical work. It is bound in a hand-
some and artistic cover in colors, and
contains much valuable iinforination
for Winter tourists and travelers in
general. It can be had free of charge
at the principal ticket offices of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or
will be sent postpaid upon application
to Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Six months school at the Butler
Business College for $25 Nov. Ist to
May Ist. May enter at any time.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
The Keglster hereby gives notice ttiat the

following accounts of executors, :t<lmliil.s-
trators and guardians have been li!"\u25a0<! in
this office according to law, and will bo i»rc-

Kt-nted to Court for confirmation and allow-
ance on Saturday, the tith day of December.
H*tJ. at 9A. M.. of said day:

1. First and final account of John Itickel.
guardian of Bdvftra Eclmp, minor child «»f

John Klnip, deceased, late of Summit town-
ship, Butler county. Pa.

2. Pinal account of H F Thompson, guar-
dian of Kate Bard, minor child of Austin T
Hard, deceased, late of Slippery rock twp.

.'I. Final account of Joseph Barron. guar-
dian of J S Wimer, minor child of Aimer
Wlrner, deceased, late of Worth township,
Hutler county.

4. Final account of P I) Gelbach, executor
of Martin Boehm. late of Forward township,
deceased.

5. Final account of II J Rose and II R till-
more, executors of the last will of Hugh
Shaw, deceased, late of Mercer township.
Butler county. Pa.

<i. Final account of Robert Krause, execu-
tor of Elizabeth Tyson, deceased, late of Jef-
ferson township.

7. First and tlnal account of F \V Renlck
and Caroline Renlck. administrators of the
estate of W I)Renlck, deceased, late of Slip-
peryrock township.

m. Final account of Peter R Day, executor
of John Day, deceased, late of Clay two.

U. First and final account of Daniel Bul-
ford, executor of Sarah ltulford, deceased,
late of Pentt township.

10. First and final account of Eva Purvl-
ance, administratrix of .1 T Purviance, de-
ceased, late of Couriomienessing borough.

11. First, final and distribution account of
Wilson W Graham, administrator of Clara J
Graham, deceased, late of Hutler borough.

12. Final and distribution account of James
W Thompson, administrator of George K
Thompson, deceased, late of Hutler borough.

18. Pint and llnal account of William I-'
Ilolsteln. executor of the estate of Harbara
Koedel. deceased.

14. Final account of Margaret Black,widow
of II II Black, ituardlan of Sadie <> Black,
minor child of John Black, deceased, late of
('berry township.

l lnal account of Jacob Schwartz, exec-
utor of Andrew Krause, deceased, late of
Summit township.

ill. First and tlnal account of W P Stickle,
administrator of Kmmii Stickle, deceased,
late of Eau Claire borough.

AN ORDINANCE VACATING AN
:illej in the plan of lots laid out
by Alexander Mitchell, Esq., in

Butler borough. Pa., which said plan
WAS approved of by Council April 1.
1860, Mini recorded in deed book 100,
page 501. The Kaid alley being twelve
feet wide and beginning on North Mc-
Kean street at u point abolit 12(5 feet
South of Polk street, tbenoe extending
westward about 172 fe«t to -the alley
tuning parallel with McKetfn street

Whereas, a petition of a majority of
the property owners in interest and
number abutting on the alley in the
plan of lots laid out by Alexander
Mitchell, Esq., in Butler borough Pa.,
which said alley is located ulsjiit 12(1

foot south of Polk street and extends
from North McKean street westward
about 17:2 feet to the alley runin« par-
allel with McKean street in Butler
l>orough, Pa., has been presented to the
Town Council of Butler borough asking
that said alley be vacated anil whereas,
said petition is verified by the affidavit
of Leslie P. Hazlett one Ot said petition-
ers, therefore,

SECTION 1. The Burgess and Town
Council of Butler Isirotigh do ordain
anil it is ordained and enacted by au-
thority of the same. That the alley in
the plan of lots laid out liy Alexander
Mitchell, Esq , which said plan was ap-
proved by the Council April I, 1HM1).

and recorded in deed book 100, page
"till. The said alley being twelve feet
wide and beginning on North McKean
street, at a point about 12(1 feet south
of Polk street, thence extending west-
ward about 172 feet to the alley run
ning parallel with McKean street, shall
be and hereby is vacated

Ordained anil enacted in Council this
4th. day of November, A. D. 1902.

DANIEL YOUNKINS.
President of Town Council.

Attest;
11. E. COULTER,

Secretary Council.
Approved this sth* day of November,

A. D. 1902.
I. G. SMITH.

Burgess"

MARSH ROOT
No better combination, as we prepare

it, could be formulated to act mom spe-
cifically upon the Kidneys and Liver
than Marsh Root. As a Liver Invigor-
ator Marsh Hoot is now a conceded fact,
and where the Liver is torpid and slug-
gish Constipation manifest, the body
tired, the eyes blurred, and weakened,
the complexion poor, a sensation of dull
headaches, and languor prevailing,
Marsh Root will overcome them.

As to the EfHcaey of Marsh Root, and
its fight against Kidney Diseases, you
can be your own judge il' you are an af-
flicted, and if it fails to rulievo or cure
you, take the bottle back to your Drug-
gist and lie wilj_i'ive you your

i money bnck. Marsh KOot Stands for
the cure of InllHiumat ion or Catarrh of
the Bladder, Blocked Kidoern, Scalding
Urine, Rheumatic Gout, <inivel, Uric
Acid, etc. The organs tliat require the
most careful attention (and are the most
often neglected, and the human filters
or strainers the Kidneys, and therefor
doubly reiiuire your attention.

DII lint ll<-lay wliru lln) Klilmty mairlilnery
m i lls repair. l»o not allow n liri-nU down in

along when It Is too late "A stlti-li In
time savns lUne." In UK raw* out of i-vi-ry
100. a bottle of Marsh Hoot for a small out lay
will rrlli-veyou of your trouble and worry.

For sale only ut

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts . Butler. Pa

I Both Phones.

17. First and final account of F W Prouty,
administrator of Ida M Prouty, late of Slip-
pery rock township.

is. Final account of Conrad Foertsch and
William Zoller, executors of John Foertsch,
deceased, late of Jefferson township.

19. Final account of W B Kiddle, executor
of hist will of Elizabeth Dodds, deceased,
late of Prospect boro.

20. Final account of Dr. S D Hell, defeased,
guardian of Etta M Monnle, minor child of

Alfred Monnle, deceased, as stated by Geo F
Stewart of the Guaranty Safe Deposit and
Trust Co.. administrator < \ T. A. and D. B. N.

21. Final account of Drissllla Langbeln.
adrn'x. of Charles Langheln, deceased, late
of But ler borough.

22. First and final account of John T. Ful-
ton, administrator of estate of James B Ful-
ton, deceased, late of Middlesex township.

2.1. Final account of John Dindlnger, ad-
ministrator of Valentine Shouse, late of
Jackson township.

21. Final account of F M MeNally, admlnls
trator C. T. A. of Michael MeNally,deceased,
late of Donegal township.

25. Final account of Sadie Uoxburry
surviving executor of Uosarina Kennedy, de-
ceased. late of Prospect borough.

211. First ami final account of D II Sutton,
administrator of John Goetz. deceased, late
of Butler, Pa.

27. Sixth and final account of James Wal-
lace, administrator of Francis Wallace, de-
ceased, late of Zellenonlc, |»a.

2*. Final account of Win Bishop, adminis-
trator. of August F Hlshop, deceased, late of
Evans < 'itv. Pa.

2'.». Final account of Mary Ann Schelin, ad-
ministratrix of Andrew Schelin, late of But
let* borough, Pa.

;iO. Final account of Dr. S D Bell, deceased,
guardian of Francis Monnle, minor child of
Alfred Monnle. deceased, late of Butler Co..
Pa., as stated by the Guaranty Safe Deposit
and Trust Co.. C. T. A. D. It. N. of Dr. S D
Bell, deceased. No.

?11. Final account of Margaret Dorsey, ad-

ministratrix of Nancy Adams, deceased, late
of A<mms township.

Final account of J F Shannon, executor
of Fll/ahcth McCandless, deceased, late of
Adams township.

.'it Flrst partial account of S A Beliis and
Isaac Bellls. Jr., executors* of Isaac Bellls,

deceased, late of Harmony, Pa.
;U. First and final account of Geo It Mc-

Cn*:t, administrator of Anir«'lo Kkvliulo, lutn
of ('leiirliold township, tliTra.Hfd.

X>. I'lrst partial account of T It llumrs,
»'XiM*uU)r of Mary I Hhlriuy* Into of
borouKl>. decuaatMl.

W. J. ADA MS. It<»iflht«r.

EYTH BROS.'
FIRST ANNUAL

25 per cent, off
Wall Paper Sale,

Oct, 22 to Mar. 1,
A word to th« wibO:

Wall I'apur for 100i;will !«? way up.

Eyth Bros.,
Formerly

c. B. MCMILLAN.

Next to P. O.

L. S. McJUNKIN

Insurance and Real Fslate

Agent.
117 E. JKFI'KRSON

BUTLER. -

B. & B.

laces and

embroideries
Few, if any, stores do that busi-

ness so extensively, devote such
care to selection and provide so

lavishly of the prettiest and
daintiest.

Our new special exclusive Lace
and Kmbroidery Catalogue shows
style and price evidence convinc-
ing Tuu' of advantage to all who
appreciate nicety, large variety
and lower prices.

Doing the business with de-
termination on that basis, whether
a neat narrow Edging at sc, or
finest real Laces. Send for Cata-
logue and gain positive advantage
in your buying.

special? Line of best $1.25 all
wool Cadet Blue Mix Venetians
56 inches wide, 75c yard
?can't give full color range of
this splendid goods, or they'll be
full price?just this one neat
Cadet Hlue Mix?quality and
texture for fine suits and skirts
never equalled for the money.

Boggs &Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

Rings Are Like Eternity
they have no end. There is also no end
to their desirability. A pretty ring

more pleasure, for a given outlay,
than any other article of possible pur-
chase. IJuy from us and the purchase
is sure to please.
We also sell?

Edison and Victor Phonographs,
Eastman ami Paco Cameras,
Plioto Supplies,
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Court House

A. M. HERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
45 S. Main St Butler PA 1

SHAVE YOU A HOME
S And does it need refurnishing in part or as a whole? If so, g

I*
you can't find a better collection of newest and best in

Furniture and Carpets
than right here; We carry a full line of attractive designs, and 1
lowest cash prices.

:i NEW VELOUR COUCHES

I
!

Steel construction?full size deep tufting?in <£lo "1figured velonrs. Our price v'O 10 s>SD a

MANTEL FOLDING BEDS
Avery desirable oak front?well made?golden oak *IC AA I
finish -for $lO UU 1

SIDEBOARDS
A good selection?ranging in price from flfl \u25a0

and upwards
®

m NEW ROCKERS
A choice selection of polished npholstered Rockers? d>C IIA
in Hungarian ash, oak or uiahoganv from.. UU

up. Suitable for parlor.

ii

I
CARPETS, RUGS, LINOLEUMS, &c

All-wool Ingrains 65c Best 10 wire Tap, 90c- Body Brussels,
$1.25 Rags, all pricea Art Ingrains, 9x12 size, $8 50-
Linoleums. 90c, Si 00- Lancasters, $1 25-

BED ROOM SUITS
Suits start at fit). We have them at *23, $25, S3O, $32, S4O and up
See the line.

I ODD DRESSERS AND CHIFFONIERS
Odd Dressers and Chiffoniers irom SB.OO upwards. Good solid oak
and well made. See them.

|

IS
MATTRESSES, SPRINGS AND IRON BEDS

A car load of Mattresses arrived this week. Anything from a
cotton top to a curly hair mattress. Prices $3.00 and up Iron
Beds and Springs of all kinds.

I IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME IN AND COMPARE

[BROWN & CO.,
Bell Phone 105, (across from Duffy's store,) Butler, Pa.

9
f- 'WXXW&mux SHVXWW
5 Winter Weather Wear!
u Large Assortment for Ladies, flen and Children, 5
£ The Hoderri Store
)m Has some special offerings this week which you cannot afford to overlook' InHiid the prices are so tempting that you will buy if you are at all in need
fIP of anything for the approaching cold weather.
yi All the new things in Shirt Waists, including the new heavy white
qV cotton waists. See our $4 and $3 Silk Waists. You can't resist having one.
f\ W inter Hosiery for Ladles and Children. Wo have an lmmenso variety and can U
jM save you some money. flr
T*. Just out au<l what you want. Fleece-lined Hod-room Sllppers.all sizes, 15c per pair.(iolfGloves, ever*size and kind, and the prices are right, too.

~ JB
_ 1' ieece-lined I'. K. 300 yard. This is in great demand. We can supply you.
The latest heavy Cotton Goods for waists Kluht up-to-date. Don't fail to see them,

fjP Smart, Novelty Dress Sultlugs, the vury latest aud handsomest things, M-lncliTl wide, ll.no and Jl.r>o yard.
'Js Hest 25c and 50e t'nderwear for Ladies, splendid, serviceable and remarkably Jwcheap.

All the best makes of Children's t'nderwear. In every size and style desired.
(Kp wo make a specialty of Men's Underwear at 50c and #I.OO, and carry u large stock

f every grade and size at all prices. Look over our line. We can please you.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIAL!

Stevens' All-linen Crash, cheap at tic, willbe sold Friday and Saturday at 5c a
aV yard. You all know what Steven's Linen Crash is.

,

$ Co.,
dF SODTB MAUI STREET ) fIR

phobes f //1 Mail Orders Solicited £
Ti POSTOFFICE BOX ) W

£ OPPOSITE HOTEL ARLINGTON. BUTLER, PA ?

( IIrHEN you want to get a new J
> Vv nobby Suit or Overcoat, up» \

)
v ?

to«date stuff, go to the old /
\ reliable One Price Store. £
t We haye just received a full line of j

/ new Fall Clothing in Suits and Over- S
S coats. Please give us a call. /

/
' Yours for Clothing, V

/
...

' VflC Our store will positively close at 11 P. M. #

r Saturday evening. S

joouTHerr & graha^.|
BETTER WEAR "HUSELTON S" SHOES BECAUSE

bj "HUSELTON'S" SHOES WEAR BETTER. <1

M Hundreds I <

W of styles in .

\ <

Women's, Men's, J* \ J I
Boy's and Girl's

J

:J SHOES.

ij
Our si, $1.50, $2, $2.50 and $3 Shoes represent the

best that is made. We have for you to select from, the
A acknowledged best of the special lines that are made as

well as every general product that can pass our standard
I I of merit. .

I The workmanship and material must be the best and
'A the shoe must have style, comfort and service in it to

*

m gain a place in our stock. P

A The above are shown in every desirable style or leather. Patent
I Kid and Colt Enamel, Box and Velour Calf. Cordovan, Vici Kid. W

J Bov's and Girl's High Cut Shoen in Kip, Calf, Cordovan and Oil T
A Grain. We warrant water-proof only one pair to buy during the
V Winter. No ?boddf W

Oil Men's ll'gh ('ut Shoes we warrant water proof. No shoe M
A Bold in Butler county will compare with them.
W We liave walking advertiweiuents of these shoes all over the W

county. We let onr customers have a choice of everything that's
A best. Come aud see how we do business.

] hotel HUSELTON'S DON '»-- Fott MLOWBY. IIU Wi-Li I VIIv ASK TO BE FIT. WA

AX ORDINANCE assessing the cost of count meting a public sewer upon and
for North Monroe street, in Hntler bor iui. P.t . beginning at East
Penn street, thence extending aion_- Monroe f-tteet to East Pearl

street, upon the pr perti* - fronting and abutting that part ot said Monroe
street between the i*>in!s above named anil along the lint- of said sewer acd

. benefitted thereby, and determining the amounts aud providing for the collection
thereof.

Wlinreas. a majority of the property owners in interest and number and
owning a majority of the real property fronting an>l abutting uj>on that part of
Monroe street 'oeginning at East Benn street, thtnoe extending along said Monroe

! street to East Pearl street, within Butler borough in the County of Butler, and
State of Pennsylvania, presented their petition to the Town Council of Butler

j borough, asking that an ordinance be passed requiring that part of Monroe
street between the points above named to be sewered, and that a public sewer be

j constructed upon and for that part of Monroe street between the points above
[ named and that the same be sewered.

And whereas, the said petition has been found to be true and correct and
i that said Monroe street is a public street within Butler borough, duly laid out.
' adopted, opened ami nsed as such, and upon due consideration it was adjudged
I and decided by the Town Counc'l that said sewer was necessary for the health
and convenience of the property owners and residents of said street, and an or-
dinance was duly passed authorizing the construction of said s >wer as prayed for
in said petition.

And whereas, the construction of said sewer cvas awarded to John Welluer
and the said sewer has been construct**! as required by said ordinance, and the
work completed and accepted by the Town Council.

Section 1. The Burgess and Town Council of Butler borough do ordain, and
| it is hereby ordained and enacted by authority of the same, that the cost and ex-
pense ofconstructing said public sewer upon and for said North Monroe street, :

| shall be justly and equitably assessed upon and paid by the property and owners
thereof adjoining and adjacent to North M< nroe street between the points above
named, and along the line of said sewer aud improvement and benefitted there
by.

The total number of feet of buried sewer pipe laid in and for said street is
463 feet; 20 "Y" branches, one manhole, one flush tank and other necessary costs
and expenses making the total costs ot said si'wer *565.80. T-he total numter of
f*et of lots of real property fronting on said North Monroe street between the
points above named is 690 feet

Section 2. The cost of said sewer shall be and the same is hereby assessed
upon the properties fronting and abutting ou North Monroe street between the
points above named along the line of said sewer and adjacent thereto and bene-
fitted thereby equally by the foot front, and in accordance herewith the cost of
said sewer and improvement is hereby assessed as a sewer tax upon the follow-
ing lots of real property and in the following amounts, being at tlie rate of 82
cents per foot front.
1. Henry Green .... 173 fee j- a | go cents, $141.86

2. L. H. HofFner .... ?? ?« (>8.47
3. J. C. Say - - - - 83J " 68.47
4. John Berg, Mary Berg. Magdalene Berg. Mar-
garets Berg, Martha Berg, Henry Berg, Marcus
Berg, Lewis Berg. Annie Berg, Charles Berg, and
A. Cypher. 153 ?< «< 124.64
5. Samuel W. Greer .... 1144 ?' " 93.89
6. B. C. McJunkiu - 83} " "

' 68.47
Section 3. In addition to the publication hereof as provided by law, it shall

be the duty of the Secretary of the Town Council, and he is hereby directed to
make out notice in writing, or partly written and partly printed, to the owners or
repnted owners of the several lot" hereby assessed, and the High Constable shall
serve snch notice by delivering them at their places of residence, if they reside
within Butler borough. But if they reside elsewhere, notice shall lie given them
b\ mail, if their address can be ascertained, and by posting said notice upon said
premises as prescribed by law in such cases made and provided.

Section 4. This ordinance shall take effect within ten days from approval
and publication thereof.

Ordained and enacted in Council at a regular adjourned meeting thereof this
4th, day of November, A. D 1902.

DANIEL YOUNKINS,
President of Town Council.

Attest:
H. E. COULTER,

Secretary of Town Council.
Approved this sth day of November, A. D 1902.

I. G. SMITH, Burgess.

Wall Papery
Make a study of the rooms yon wish to decorate then come and look over

ror line'of wall paper before you buy. Just received a large shipment of all
the latest and newest designs in picture mouldings.

F. W. DEVOE FAINTS.

Patterson Bro's.,
236 N. Main St. Phone 400. Wick Building.


